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1 
( Founders Day 
( Philadelphia College of Osteopathy ( 
( 
January 28, 1961 
]philadelphia ([ollcyc of <Bstcopath~ 
januar~ 28, 1 g61 <iollcgc auditorium 
u~t'"\'t?:r fnr~~C that ~OUl n1o .. •·H Urj.!,t~nr ne~d i\ for prepar.o.~tlon 
that h tlwr<>U)th fo r such a sound e<tuipnwnr r•f knowledge tH!d 
f~•cilitv that vou will be ·,<bit: to mN•I r:onfidcrn!y :md ade<.tlnltely 
the n.1:~nifol<l.prob1ems that will conffvnt ;ou in prac·tke. Hn ly by 
such unrcnlitting. ('onscJ< .. ntiou~ t:<fforr., in colle*-e and ~tftc.r\\"ard.st 
c~H\ you hup:e to be -. .. orth;: of yuur hi5!.h cal lin~ and to cunl nt!:tnd tht~ 
h1JrWr which h peculiarly the rt"'urd of the ahk phy~kh111." 
0. J. Snyd•~r. 
Prelude-"Preludes from Rossini" FREDERICK JosEPH BAINHAUER, B.S. 
Orgmtist 
ProcessioNal-" A Festal Procession" -Diggle 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
Memorial Prayer- THE REVEREND PAuL W. PoLEY, A.B., B.D., LL.D. 
Salutatory-
Executive Secretary 
Pbiladelp/Jia An1111al Conference-Board of Jllissions of 
the Methodist C1J11rc1J 
FREDERIC H. BARTH, B.S., D.Sc., LL.D. 
Preside11t 
:t1rogram 
111Lerlude- " Poeme"- Fibich 
1he 0.]. Snyder Memorial Address-
PAuL T. LLOYD, D.O., M.Sc. (OsT.), D.Sc., F.A.C.O.S., F.A.O.C.R. 
BeHedictim1-
Recessio11al-"War !v1arch of the Priests" - Mendelssohn 
~&t! orul Sp:ruee S:treers 
n 

